
Indicative pricing from $8,500
Includes over 6 hours of track time

Spring Mountain Motor Resort

Radical SR3XX 1340 (11 available)

Contact: Sean McGray
sean@springmountainracing.com

Base rental: $1500 per day
Mileage fee: $5.50 per mile
Post prep: Standard post-event prep included in the above fee
Damage: Parts and labour over and above standard prep charged separately.
Insurance: Required, pricing upon request.
Trackside support: Self-support or via Spring Mountain, pricing upon request.
Consumables: Tires, fuel, pads, etc at an additional cost.

Breakdown:

CAR RENTAL

RADICAL WORLD FINALS 2022

All prices exclude local tax that may be applicable
CAR RENTAL

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE

mailto:sean@springmountainracing.com


Base rental: $1350 per on load hour.
Mileage fee: none
Post prep: Standard post-event prep included in the above fee.
Damage: Parts and labour over and above standard prep charged separately.
Insurance: Recommended, pricing upon request.
Trackside support: Car must be supported by Esses Racing, $1350 per day plus trucking
and team travel.
Consumables: Tires, fuel, pads, etc at an additional cost.

Breakdown:

Esses Racing

Radical SR3XX 1500 (2 available)

Contact: Dave O'Neill
dave@essesracing.com

Base rental: $2,100 per day.
Mileage fee: none
Post prep: Standard post-event prep included in the above fee.
Damage: Parts and labour over and above standard prep charged separately.
Insurance: Recommended, pricing upon request.
Trackside support: Self-support or via WISKO Racing, pricing upon request.
Consumables: Tires, fuel, pads, etc at an additional cost.

Breakdown:

WISKO Racing

Radical SR3XX 1500 (1 available)

Contact: Danyel Torres
danyel.torres@wiskoracing.com

PRICES CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
Base rental: $1500 per day.
Mileage fee: $5.00 per mile.
Post prep: Standard post-event prep included in the above fee.
Damage: Parts and labour over and above standard prep charged separately.
Insurance: Recommended, pricing upon request.
Trackside support: Car must be supported by Team Stradale, pricing based on number of
cars trucked to and supported at event. $15,952.50 based on 4 cars.
Consumables: Tires, fuel, pads, etc at an additional cost.

Breakdown:

Team Stradale

Radical SR3XX 1340 (multiple available)

Contact: Jamie Norris
jamie@teamstradale.com
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Group-A Racing

Radical SR3XX 1500 (1 available)

Contact: Jonathan Scarrallo
grouparacing@aol.com

Race entry fee
Race fuel
Race car rental
Normal wear-and-tear on the car
Equipment transport
Crew travel, food, hotels and rental cars
Engineer
Driver coaching, including data & video debriefs after each session
1 used set of tires
2 new sets of tires (1 set included in entry fee + 1 more set)
Fitment to the car using previous drivers seat
Hospitality passes for driver and 1 guest

What's Included:

ALL INCLUSIVE
ARRIVE & DRIVES

All prices exclude local tax that may be applicable

ALL INCLUSIVE
ARRIVE & DRIVES

Driver's travel, food, hotels
Crash damage/driver abuse damage
Crash damage insurance
Custom seat insert (optional - $500)

Not Included:

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE

All inclusive pricing from $31,000
Includes over 6 hours of track time
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Team Stradale

Radical SR3XX 1340 (multiple available)

Contact: Jamie Norris
jamie@teamstradale.com

Race entry fee
Race fuel
Race car rental at $1500 a day plus $5.00 per mile driven
Normal wear-and-tear on the car
Equipment transport
Crew travel, food, hotels and rental cars
Engineer
Driver coaching, including data & video debriefs after each session
1 used set of tires
2 new sets of tires (1 set included in entry fee + 1 more set)
Fitment to the car using previous drivers seat
Hospitality passes for driver and 1 guest

What's Included:

Driver's travel, food, hotels
Crash damage/driver abuse damage
Crash damage insurance
Custom seat insert (optional - $500)

Not Included:

SEE NEXT PAGE FOR INSURANCE PRICES
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INSURANCE
All prices exclude local tax that may be applicable

INSURANCE

Coverage: $75,000
Deductible: $10,000 per incident
Included: All crash damage to engine/gearbox, paint, graphics and sublet labor
Exclusions: Wheels, tires, taxes and shipping transportations costs

Breakdown:

Indicative pricing: $5,850

Coverage: $115,000
Deductible: $12,500 per incident
Included: All crash damage to engine/gearbox, paint, graphics and sublet labor
Exclusions: Wheels, tires, taxes and shipping transportations costs

Breakdown:

Indicative pricing: $8,970

Coverage: $75,000
Deductible: $7,500 per incident
Included: All crash damage to engine/gearbox, paint, graphics and sublet labor
Exclusions: Wheels, tires, taxes and shipping transportations costs

Breakdown:

Indicative pricing: $5,216

VISIT
RADICALMOTORSPORT.COM/GO-RACING/RADICAL-WORLD-FINALS-2022

FOR MORE INFO

http://radicalmotorsport.com/GO-RACING/RADICAL-WORLD-FINALS-2022

